
FORM 'A' 

See rule 3 (2)1 

APPLICATION FOR REGISTRATION OF PROJECT 

To 

The Real Estate Reoulatory Authority, 

No.l A, Floor, 
Gandhi Irwin Bridge Road, 
Egmore, Chennai-600008.

Sir. 

We hereby apply for the grant of registration of my/our project to be set up 

atS.F.211/3A 
,Pulankinar,TalukUdamalpet 

District Tirupur State 

Tamilnadu 

The requisite particulars are asunder: 

Siatüs oi tne appiicaii, wiieiiei inidividuai coiipai+yi propiieioisiip iiiii 

sOCieties/ partnership firm/ competentauthority; 

(ii) In case of individual 

(a) 
(b) Father's Name 

Occupation 

Mr. MuthulingaNithyanandham 

- Mr. Gangusamy 
Name 

(c) 
Farmer 

PcrHiancnt oddroc 
auuiusS -2/283, .. Nagar 

Anthiyur, Pulankinar(PO), 

Udumalpet(TK), 

Tirupur (Dt)- 642122. 

meenakarthi2013@gmail.com 

7548885 I18 

(e) Photograph 



)PANNo.CUAPM8971L 
Name and address of the bank or banker with which account in terms of v) 
section 4 (2X1D) of the Act willbemaintainedindian Overseas Bank 

Mukonam Branch. Udumalpet 
(v) Details of project land held bytheapplicant[Lavout (v) 
(vi) Details of Approval obtained from Various Competent Authorities for 

commenc1ngtheProjectËnciosed 

(vii) Brief details of the projects launched by the promoter in the last five years 
whether already completed or being developed. as the case may be. 
including the current status of the said projects. any delay in its completion. 

detailsofcasespending.detailsoftypeoflandandpaymentspendingetc 
Project detailsenclosed in a separate sheet 

(Vin) Agency to take up externaldevelopment works 
Author1ty (exact Authority or any agreement to the Authonty) Self 

Development. 

Local 

of a Net Banking dated06/01/2022 drawn Registration fee by way 

onBank of Barodabear1ng no BARBR22006976335for an 

aiiouii öiRs is6oi - caicuiaitú as pëi sui-+uie is) oi +ui 

(ix) 

(x) Any other information the applicant may like tofurn1sh 

we enclose the following documents in triplheate.namely -

()authenticated copy of the PAN card of thepromoter. 

(11) aud1ted balance sheet of the promoter for the preced1ng finaneial year, 

(111 copy of the legal ite deed retlecting the title o1 tne promoter to the 

land on which development is propo sed to be developed along with 

legally valid documents wth authentication of such tutle, if such land 

Is owned by anotherperson. 

(I1) the details of encumbranees on the land on which development is 

proposed includ1ng any rights, title, interest or name of any party in or 

oer sucn ianú aiong winúciaiis. 

(v) where the promoter is not the owner of the land on which development 

is proposed details of the consent of the owner of the land along with a 

copy of the collaboration agreement, development ayreement, joint 

development agreement or any other agreement. as the case may be. 

entered into between the promoter and such owner and copies of title 

äid other documents reieciing the title of such owner on the länd 

proposed to bedeveloped. 



(A) Authenticated copy of the building permit and 
sanctioned plan from the competent authority in 
accordance with the laws applicable for the project, 
and where the project is proposed to be developed in 
phases, an authenticated copy of theplanning 
permission. building permit / building sanction plan. 
partial completion certificate for each of such phases: 

(vi) the sanctioned plan. layout plan and specifications of the proposed 
project or the phase thereof. and the whole project as sanctioned by the 

competent authority: 
(vii) the plan of development works to be executed in the proposed project 

and the proposed fac1lities to be provided thereof ineluding fire- 

fighting facilities. drinking water facil1ties. solid and liquid waste 
management. emergency evacuation serv ices. use of renewableenergy 

(Vn) the location details of the projeet. with clear demarcation of land 
dedicated for the project along with its boundaries including the 

atitide äid longtide oi tie enid pois oi thePrOject. 
(Ix)protorma of the allotment letter. agreement for sale. and the 

conveyance deed proposed to be signed w ith theallottees. 

()the number. type and the carpet area of apartments for sale in the 
project exclusine of the area of balcony. verandah. open terrace and 
other common areas. if any. details of which have to be furnished 
enaratelh 

() the number and areas of covered parking av ailable n theproject 
(Nu) the number of open parking areas avalable in theproject 

(NI) Details of l ndiv ided Shares pertaining to theproject 
(IN )the names. addresses. phone numbers. ema1l ids and reg1stration 

details of real estate agents, if any. for the proposedproject, 
( the names addresses nhone numbers email ds and reyistration 

details of the contractors. architects 
engineers. project management consultants. HAVC consultants and 
Geo Technical Engineers. if any and other professionals or key 
persons. if any associated with the development of the proposed 

structural engineers, Site 

project. 
(vi) a declaration in FORM B'. 



e solemnly affirm and declare that the particulars given in iierei 

Tect to my /our knowledge 
andbelief. 

ed:08/02/2022 

ce:Udumalpet 
Yours faithfully, 

Signature and seal of the applicant(s) 


